
 
Hi,  
 
Thank you for your interest in participating in our studio! We have been working hard to create a 
new gallery space in the heart of Patchogue Village, New York that celebrates creatives and 
gives them a beautiful space to showcase and sell their work. If you’re an artist of any kind, we 
are excited to meet you! We are a family of 3 who just recently opened our new location Amulet 
Arts in an exclusive and active community of like-minded Long Island citizens. Please feel free 
to visit our website (www.amuletartsny.com)  and Instagram 
(https://www.instagram.com/amuletartsny/) to see more of what we do and are about. Our 
intention is to bring together new and established artists focused on celebrating diversity, 
nurturing and appreciating our planet, challenging the social norm, expression through body 
modification and more.  
 
Currently we are looking for original art submissions of all kinds, to establish relationships with 
you and hopefully show your work in our space. We’re having our Grand Opening party in just a 
few weeks, on Friday June 7th. We would love to include you in our first curated show, which 
will be followed by a fun afterparty with unique live entertainment! 
 
Here’s what we need you to do next:  
   Send an email to info@amuletartsny.com with the following information:  

● Photos of each piece you are submitting for consideration along with 
○ Dimensions of the piece (approximate size in inches) 
○ Medium  
○ Artist Name and Instagram 
○ Title of work (if any) 
○ Is this piece for sale? If it is for sale, how much would you list it for? * 

 
* Once your art has been selected we will email you with more information including our sales and 
commission policy, amount of time we would like to show your work and more. We understand that 
without more info on commission, you may not be able to come to a final price- you can give us an 
approximate price estimate and we will finalize everything together.  In addition, once selected, 2-D 
artwork will need to be wall ready as in, properly matted and/or framed with hanging wire 
 
Your artwork will be displayed at our physical location on Main Street in Patchogue. This is an 
area with high foot traffic and consistent, popular events. Your work is sure to be seen! Our 
gallery space is limited so if you don’t hear from us immediately please know your work is being 
considered. If you’re not local to New York, you’re welcome to submit!  
Keep in mind that if your art must be shipped, you will be responsible for shipping costs and shipping insurance.  
We can’t wait to see your work and look forward to working with you!  
 
Sincerely,  
 
Mandolynne, Kaspa, and Regan 

        @amuletartsny @kaspadhs @missmandolynne @reganc @microblading_ny 

http://www.amuletartsny.com/
https://www.instagram.com/amuletartsny/

